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,.IcBI;.1..i!.M'jl!!! An increase in enrollment at the
University of Idaho of about Ii

0

I
nmnm a,

frfrimm ~ I I.
per cent over, the second semester

0
lj(sn C. Stpli, 24, a former University pf Idaho studct)t wh~ u en w p was returning tp Mpscpw

=)I! y

last year was predicte'd Monday

0 to registct' pr seep" d semester chts«s, mc t a flaming'epth ]Qtc Surf day uight

s ..'.. t
''. night by Registrar D. D. DuSault

,')itho], Idaho when. the car he was driving collided head-on with an empty auto-trans 0

after 1,504 students had register-

'arriet <1riven by H. G. Splfield pf White Rock, B. C

ed yesterday,

mobile but was,pronounced dead

/ln~ e aive fr h b I %%TI 1 . ! ).

a short time later.

A similar trpwprd trend was ex-

atcd Idaho Pep
I

perienced for the'irst semester

So]field said a big truck carry-

0 ', "' ard reorganization Wed in vehicle on a trailer and pullin Band wii'] gape its first defini

The number of drop out

rlesday night, according to Neal a second one was parked along
for varied reasons —completion of

L 8 powell, newly elected ileader. Try- Highway 95 and Stol] swung out morro 't N 1 P
~ irkli'I @Uyurf])f'pf ':;":4;::;..';:1,:'; 1:,I:.::;:::;,":: .::.:."::,i!''::. studies, lack,'of finances, health of

outr wjli be held at that time. to pa'ss on a hill. The carrier was feat djrcctor id tod
frf I ~ "N}a,ll j. ':<.',':,"::,:,::'':r:,:, ";,,::, " individual or a member of his fam-

The A:UI Executive Board set coming the other way and they Recent]y under fir fro th @l5
ily, low grades, etc.—invariably is

fhe stage for the new Pep Band AHUI the n ni ati n 'Ii h id .. miry)
'::-',—::'-"-.- '- ':':::,.,::~

t

'i'y-h:-'~'v",,'":'..'".:::.','.:,':,::::.''',-.:.:.,.:: a eat r at the end of the first

when it officially wiped from the The Jlaming gas set fire to the an audition-r ]1 ] ' 7

semester than the number of new
l

slates the old outfit and author- parked truck but damage was not Wednesday evening at the Miusjc

students freporting for the second

ized Powell to spt up a new or- extensive. Stol]'s car was destroy- bui]ding for interested

semester. This will make the ac-

!I .f ganization under the existing stat- ed, the carrier badly damaged and on campus. p'': "::;:;::::~"::.'.".,::'' .„;.'::: !: .:
tual number of students on the

iifes of the ASUI. During that same burned.

campus for the second semester

meeting, the Executive Board en- Highway S]jck

slightly less than for the first sem-

<]'rsed a formal recommendation Officer J. P. Monaghan of the Board recent]y which rut]ed that

the Music dePartment asking that slippery and that Sto]l apparent]y the teimis in the student govern-

'~si@k;:, ~ ''.: shows continuation of. the upwar

]Yiiiiani Billingsley be aPPointed was driving fast. The accident ment constitution. Artie]e IV, c]au- ". —
''',r ..:,.':::''.'.'.'.:,''::::.:...,,,'""'"'. ', ":: trend being exPerienced 'by col-

t ii as Pep Binul advisor happened about 20 miles south of ses one through nine state that A few pf the Intercollegiate Knights are shown hcrth up Doing a ''land office" business, students turn i th i'eges throughout the nation.

At]ip]. the band wi']] 'be under the direc- tp their eibpws I+ bppks ttud studeut rcceilrts iu cpuucc-'ppks tp th IKs whp sell them aud theu t I th
Registration without payment pf

viii's letter containing the recom- Stol] was registered in mechani- tion of a student leader and facul- tipiu with their annual betweqn-semesters'ook exchange. back tp the original owner.

cal engineering and had attended ya v'scr. Membership to the band 1
4

of the University two years d„rin is open to any University student +peg Qt f I egtItg
.tarfjng anew in an attempt to or- the 1952-53 and 53-54 terms. Mean- subje"t to the approval pf the.ill

but a total count is not expected

ganfze an e fective POP Band, it time he had entered and comp]et- student leader and faculty adviser.
~ ~

for some time after that —.until all

was thought that'it wouid be best ... F ] b] I b l
ueS UIVerSitV

ed mi]itary service and had been inancia Pro ems wi e ian-
4. I ILT4 I late registrants are in. University

to request that you ask President discharged from thc Army at
' roug r e an e I, . I ~ start at 8 a.m. Wednesda .

Theophilus for the appointment of Cl,
. t

start at 8 a.m. Wednesday.

hIfi Billings]ey as Pcp Band,advis-
or. This is no reflection,pn 1Vir.

The youth was the son of Mr. ',' ..Gayle Horworth, a junior cduca-
Powell said he ihoped to build

ter's regfsfrratjon procedure is the

Be]lis or his association with theh
'nf] ]V]rs, Hal Z. Stol], farm ruach- - ..;

h
f,tionfrmajor, recently. fi]ed.-'a t]arfr-'. " - . - -, assigning pf. numbe« tp ent

t]rc band up to top strength vof
'n,

ut more in keeping with
inery dealer and motel owner at ', . age suit for personal injuries 'Mucker's Buck " 'll

i'i'continued on page -", col. 57 Bonners Ferry. ag'ainst the University of Idaho in BookS are changing OWnerS in the lobby Pf the SUB Ss currency when J sociated Mjnem tion in the Armory of the Gym in-

0 He invited a0] interested studentst
dn t' ''ederal Court at Boise. The Cin- the annual IK book exchange continues. The Sale began tu n the SUB ba]boom in« „fort stead of the University Classroom

cinnati, Ohio coed seeks judgment Monday aud will end this afternoon at five. Students stjII niner-typ

"barnum

complete with building as in the Qrst semester.

jIl I'OII- CIOVlHp~
of $75,000 for alleged injuries rc- have time tp turn in books for the sale today gamb]jng equipmenf fpr fhe an Students are admitte to t e

ceivcd on November 13, 1955 when tudents set their own priice for~S e nu c r - '
'ordin

she slipped on ice and fell on thc books they lwish to sell, and the p m ""'y q red f
~

. to a schedule. Admittance will be

'I ll The band will first appear next steps of French house.. IK's serve as sa]esmcn. Money
ntrpductory courses m " "epart- by blocks of numbers, but students

Ip Ot 00 )lpdIS141)fy hU s H orth I I th U; d n„old I ohs h „Id b P,. h d ments. Aitho dh tiv I hm n D ss 'll be 'nfo mnt f U vvtnn d t'M 'i t I I

'ersity was negligent in allowing up at the SUB tomorrow afternoon sop omore books have been a "Gold Rush of '49" theme. Games o d ltho gh th y must be in

'! ''. A" irpu-rempviug plant would solve the University pf ' " " 'ce to collect on steps of the worn- between 3 and 5. Students wlrp pu up pr sa]e, ««are also featured will be "house roulette, the bl~~k pf numbers assigned of

gc+dc" a]id suiphur-smciiit)g watet prpbicm a o o, . 'n's dormitory, chusing her tp fa]] fai] tp ~l~~m them then shpii]d
some advanced books avaj]aMe. ~rap~, b]ac]rjack, ~h~~l pf fortune ficia]s said. If a ~t~d~~t mi

and permanent]y injure her back contact Genera] Chajr1rran Art
Books are g~~~~~lly sp]d for about and chuck-a-luck." M~si~ will

efficiently without extensive information, available only '" " " '"'ccording to .the complaint, the Misner at fhe SAE house.
two-third the orfghra] price. furnished by Rod Burton's orches- get a new num'ber and be admit-

ovej 8 pet ipd pf time, pn the concentration pf iron content, spring, but l o, Idaho coed was hospitalized, had The book sale is sponsored each Students rrfferfng books for saile tra and dues will be $1.50, John ted with a new g oup.

according tp paughn Anderspr), sauitutipff director with the " w " 'p to w'ear a brace, and lost study- year between semesters as a stu- ' rece'p f "f" ' ks Blessinger, president of the Asso- The schedule for today's regis-

State Board pf Pt]Mic Hcaith 0—— travel with other musica ie time as a result of the accident. dent service by'he IK,S So far when they turn them in, and must tratfon is:

Anr]erson was in Moscow confer ca ana ysis o one o f e irs es '. on tihe tour, Powel] stated. Her attorneys are Cope R. Gale of this year, over 500 books have present it when they claim their . Tuesr]ay Afternoon

"""'-,I rllig wit]1 city and Univeisit f
revca]ed tile ~n content had in- Thc Pep Band's activit'es will Moscow and Pau]Kcetonof I wis- beell turned in for sale accordin money and unsold book. Dance chairmen are Jerry W]ut- 1-00 t 130 2351-2500

ing, advertising, Bob Rockham, . 1.30 tp 2.0~2501 285p

]em.
car]ier. rest pf this year, but morc d~~~~~~ BFTTER SHOP EARIY BROKEN STEAM PIPES equipment an

Anderson said that Moscow is projects 'are slated for the follow- There are only 274 days of shop- money 2:30 to 3:00—2801-2950

iHV
in with 'f '

" the only Idaho city where iron in ing year depending on the capa- pfng jeff befp
Broken steam pipes

the water is a major problem. bilities and interest of fthe group.
hall caused another fire scare

p em deterrmne the best Thjs iron content is not unhealthy, Powell emphasized that the con- DameS golub IiOlu.S Thursday evening, the third in the g Of
'"'er tests must be an- thpugh it is a nuisance," he said. tinued existance of the band wou]dsole!ion. "lira ~

past few weeks, as the Moscow Vol-

yzed and much information ac- He explained that over a period of depend on the response yto his call XeW Term KleetIOn unteer fire department was. sum-

.iver to th mains an ex
cumulated b f d finite an- r the iron settles in The Umversity Dames met Feb

I

h p obem can be deter- mains and extension lines, clogging I, at the Faculty c]ub. A]] univer- TODAY the at]iarrn.

them and causing a problem. MIxer TQ FollOW sity wives were invited ttr come out Newman Club, 8 p.m., Confer- Investigating fu'emen fpund ru@

:,rI1

The Univei sity's water supply for an eveninty of entertainment. ence curn A SUB. tured pipes sending out a cloud "Christ pn the Campus" will be the theme pf the 1g56

ontent of i on in is removed from the underground t-]a'turday S Came Movies were shown pn "Etiquette." Just-Us Club, 8 p.m., Swimming of steam which had been mistaken- Reiigipus Ef'mphssis Week, Fel ruary 26 tp 2g. Cpmmittee

«atcr has increased and water source by pumping from A 'sfag and drag" type mfxm, New officers for the second sem- Pool in Memorial Gym. ed for smoke in the building, which chairmen, under the dircctipu pf Gcucral Chgirmeu Kurcu

fl " variation or percentage of in- two deep wells. The water is then wil] be he]d Saturday night in the ester are Lois Smith, president; WEDNESDAY is used for a music practice studio. Lee Kraus and John Thprnpck, have begun planning for the

'ease will determine tile way of pumped into tile ~ I- tank. SUB ballroom after. the Caufornla Dolores Crow and Lestie Gardner, IRC, 4:10 p.m., Sy inga room. annual University pf Idaho campus even .

oval, the state division di- Natural Ingredient Idaho basketball game. vice-president; Joan Chase, re-- THURSDAY

rector explained. Gagon explained that one of the Bob Reidner Student Govern cording secretary Jackie Buckert Vandal Ski club 8 30 p im Con Crops, Grace Baptist Church, San

"state Public health man said natural constituents of ground wat- ment Party chairman, said there corresPonding secretary; Barbara ference Room A. New students must register wit]1 'pse Caljfprnja

"'t a «eating plant usually hand- er suppiiy is iron, which is in a would be an orchestra and enter- Wadde], .treasurer; and Madelyn 4aH club, 8:45 p.m., Confer'ence Jim Lyle at the Alumni office in

—su, ' ..t S" wafer through four phases —so]ub]e state. The well water when tainment at the dance. Schwab, historian. Room D SUB. the UB if they pi]an to pledge.

e is clear but u n —, the banquet and,the Boston Pops B'n'ai B'rit ' e oun ation;B' B'h 8'll I F d t'

"'tion, coagulation, sedimenta- fresh]y pumped is clear, but, upon

fion and filuation. in contact with air—and

oo yg
recent statement concern- is convcried into a ferric hydrox-

jlig the wa«r Problem, President ide which precipitstes out of the Except for the weather report He reported that there is only one for the SUB facihties rind esti

heophf]us said that the water, in the pipes, in the form of Aziz is quick to praise the United car per family in Iran —"if there mates f'hat about 400 can be serv-

sensiblc, practica( tend financial- a rust colored deposit. When the States. "In Iran we hearthat Amer- is a car—and that one is usually ed'his year.

e»iblc procedure for the Uni- water f]ows from a fap further px-,:),': ';PA:,"'::vj::':;:..;: ';„>p '..
[ ica is a paradise, it is," said the controlled by the father." O~ R F

ver'sj'I rr»fy appears to be for the in- ygen is introduced into the waiter, foreign student. He is cspeciaBy The Ahmadieh family apprecia h
' d . p

zfiju 'utjon to continue to usc the wat- causing it to have an intensified
lmpressedbywhathedescribesas tion of A crican fppd is prompt- b J nH ' h'n"J t

d

Je»vhile investigating new research rusty co]pr, which causes stains
the "freedom and equality for all." ing his wife, Vahdat, to enroll at H ~ ] ohcpps Bp+ Terry '.... ~z

results applicab]e to our prob]em." on fixtures and on items washed in:.."':"' A chemistry graduate of the Uni- the university next semester. She I cu]ty and c]assroom John Chap-

"nfinuing studies are being made the water.
versify of Tehran, Aziz came to hopes to take a few home econom- man,hps ita]ity; Lpn Davis, sem-

by ihe Univ ity tp fi d o r - A d on said that "If the iron ',', .:.::"-":.'.'.""..:.'.',,:':A+. '";
l ...''his country last Ju]y with his wife o - ~ "" Mp " inars; 1V]artha Sharp, programs;

4'vtm Ii t. I bth fi ti m diomti, v tr,th ".] .-. r-: 7;:1 ":.::.:-'.::::::::-:::::,::,:::,-:,d n,t,He I theU is ity I" . Jody yieme, dipi y; and N

and financial] fe ibl . u] h mell wou]d a]so disap-;,i ..1,,- ' '@.,'. of Idaho on the recommendation )o g 'n'ng " tha Sue Dempsey, publicity.

George G o, U i . r it - ." H explained that sulphur . ~r'„,. ', f, '" .:;,:, .~A':."""t;;—..—;."'-" " -' of a friend, Moh o '" '" " " Eight speakers M

idti t "todt,tii . ommoiy.o* p eI'n 'I ~ -) Rafiee, who is a senior here in 'us fo conduct seminars and leadtry's future in Iran. "There are a
I t

se,are)i has not produced any ]pw Water samples taken from d'f- ' . ~m mining engineering. lot of mines in Iran, some under- smaller discussion groups in liv- 4

means of accomplislii1g the fcront points in the University sys-eost
Soccer Better developed," said the foreign stu-

ing groups. The R.E. Week com- e 1010-

! reriuirerl resu]ts." tern are collected every 15 days
I

Aziz said the only similarity be "'N'h
h h 1

~ttee ~s sass~ed by M cow ~ -——
ziz sai e o y sim a Although there are about 2,000,- Im

fment pf T+Ikittg thi'ugs pver with Americutt studeuts betwectt tween Idaho campus activities and 0 0 ] .
h

nrinistcrs i
'

gu pe REV JOHN ~E~N
sia))a 1 I

a 1fipn pf 1 cpmp]ex treafmeirt Pub]jc Hea]th for bacteriologica classes in the UuiversitV pf Id>hp s Studeut U»pu build- those at Tehran are the student only about 5,000 students attend the
Frances Moulton, Episcopal Di-

"ant wpu]d be necessary to re- analysis. ing is Aziz Ahmadieh (center), an Iranian majpring iu newspaper and picnics. He hkes Unjve~jty pf Tehran Azjz sajd the Chicago SPeaker rectress of Chris'tian Education,

fhe iron. The installatiori
mining euigneering. Having coffee with him are Paul basketball games, but prefers soc- university enrp]h ent is very se- Dr. Kermit Eby, division of so- Moses Lake, Washington; J. Ed-

a

k

f

)d eni1i] h' i iti 1 t . FLYERS COMMISSIONED Ackcrmau ATO aud Judith Fpikius, Pt'hi. cer to American fpptba]]. A]so, the lect from fhc upper i~~~m~ fam- ci

ive]1 as high operating cost," he Fd Barton and Robert Emmons Chambers of commerce are go- "It's chj]]y here," said Aziz old American "trade™arks" of ilies. will speak at a Public Events es- sity of Utah.

arid]ed. t I Idaho, A
C BOARD I

impression 0

er is as acute or more ed today. Barton is a gi'adu1tc a"d ter which has plagued the North- Shivering in near zero tempera- ach. two years before returning to his end D. Vincent Kavanaugh, Presi- hold a meeting tonight, according

f supplied by the citv, wi]l rcport to active duty fn ]Vfay west this year. Nevertheless, he has tures, the Iranian reported that his Aziz is amazed at the rrumber of homeland. Right now he says he's dent of Carroll College, Helena, to ASUI president Chuck McDevitt.

pling wafer earlier in and Emmons ivi]1 report to pi]pt a ivarm spot in his heart for country has very little snow or cold student automobiles which dpm- "foo busy studying tp take part in Montana; the Rev. John L. Ander- The next scheduled meeting is

American ways. weather. inate the American campus scene. campus activities;" son, Le'wis and Clark CO]]ege, next Tuesday.
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Crit-Rate Tickets tl

To Paid KngirreePI
~

Paid-up memb rs of the Uversity of Idaho Associated E
e Urri

neers may purchase tickets t
1

e
rtrs

forthco~g Engmeer e Ball Feb I

os OIIte I

vuary 18, at $1,25 instead « thregular gerteral admission Df $1To do this members must
0 I lp

their membership cards frQm
secretary in the dean's pffi~
have the card with them whee b„

ee
ertd'ng

the tickets;
Advance ticket sales WIII b

at the start of the spring semeNsemester,
Tickets can be obtained from II@~
Clemente, Bill Bliesner, Bui B<
Ernest Davenpo rt, Bill Cemer 'merott

Walt Lovejoy, Bob Ro'bertson, Dick;
Turnbull, Chuck Depalinp pr Je
aid Gentry.

Further details concernhtg tb,
'ngineer'sBall will appem, et

later date.

mrsslnrr Tttastlny

Good Luck Earl Art Cene
I'Qaa ~ The past couple of weeks have seen two of Idaho'8 most

respected staff members leave for other ELssigaments in the
world of education ILnd athletics, The two men leaving the
Vrkndals have proven themselves in the past 'coupie of years
to be the type of mea who include athletics and education in
the same world and not Its something separate and unable
to exist with each other. These two men have helped bring
education aad the athletic-field together and aot only be
able to exist with each other, but actually supplement each
other.

We wish to thank you for a job well done and to wish
yeda'he

best of luck in your future endeavors. If our children
have the opportunity to play ball under Coach Stauber artd
study under Dr. Klapstein in the years to come we wi11 know
they are in good hands. Not only will they learn good
sportsmanship, the desire to win, desire for knowledge, but
they'ill also learn how men can make the world IL better
place to live by respecting human values and the other man'
point of view. —D. N. O.

'ILT 9'I JOINS ARG STAFF
8998 sigma i<tat g Kay Conrad, Gam a Pht, iotn-

G
~ ed the Argonaut copy desk staff

lVDS ldaIIO Men yastsrday. other staff member
include Diane Olmstfesd, Charlotte

Academic Awards ',"„'„„,,
"'appa

Sigma national fraternity
has awarded scholerships totaling RE
$150 to two members of the Uni-
ver'sity of Idaho chapter, it was
announced today by Ted Miller,
house president.

Robert Furgason received a $100
award for scholarship and

leader-'hip.

He is a senior majoring in
chemical engineering. The othe."
award of $50 went to Robert Sewell,
a jurlior in electrical engineering,
fotr scholarship improvement The
national fraternity offers a total 'Pj's:yb

@of $20,100 to its 128 active chapters
for scholarship and leadership ac- g~;
tivities.

t. 4

CAGEY MONEY PROJECT

EUGENE, Ore, —The Studerlt
Affairs office has given women
students 2 o'lock permission the
night of the senior ball Feb. 18,
but escorts will be charged a pen-
lty-a-minute after 1 p.m. Proceeds
will go to the AWS scholarship
fund.

Indlae attitude rn thre respect rs
not based on so-called neuttahty,
but on an earnest and abiding de-
she for Vlorild peace as exempli-
fied by her effort to end the Kryrean

War through the Chairman of Neu-
tral Nations Repatriation Comrgus-

sion. Another example was her efm

forts in the use of atomic energy
for peaceful, purposes and an at-
tempt at prevention of the use of
atomic. energy for desilruction art

all costs.
On Jan. 26, '1956, on the eve of

Republic Day, it was again re-
solved to strive hard for world
peace keeping, in view of Gandhi's
ideal "Hatred ever kills, love never
dies." Such is the difference be-
tween the two. What is obtained
by love is retained for all time.
What is obtained by hatred proves
a burden in reality, for it increas-
es hatred. The duty of the human
being is to diminish hatred and to
promote 1ove.
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AD THE WANT ADS or tf you could trust fsthsr.

J. paul Srteedy+ Had rk Hangdog Laah nrr
Wiltlroot Cream-Oil Cave Him Colifitieiice

Here's More About

Golden F/eec e
the students'dea of composing an
entirely nevr organization second
semester.

"I certainly hope that you will
concur with t'his recominendation
so that we can attetmpt to iron
out the Pep Band difficulty as it
appears these students are keenly
interested in obtaining a works'ble
Pep Band."

The letter was'ent, That was
two weeks ago. Red tape inadvert-
ently held up the gtequest, as the
president's office never received it.
In explanation a letter from Hall
M. Macklin, head of the Depart-
ment of Music, reached McDevit-
t's office last week. In part it read:

"At the present time there is
no member of the teaching staff
of thLo department who has time
in his schedule of teaching aod ex-
tra-curricular activities,to take
over this ats'signment other than
Warren Bellis. Mr. BOHis'ork-
load has been arranged, for sev-
eral years, so that he can carry
this assignment.

"I am sure that Mr. Beliis is
prepared to work in complete
harmony with any reorganization

4'

1

atm 4

I Ftl
Ii

TUSCAN

ered the
versity c
demonstl
students

Autherilt

Negro stuc
4

LQ g gw~g~<@>'ntgg
o

Poor old'money Sheedy wns hounded by a lack of coa6deace! Every girl
he talked to told him hc was barking up the wrong tree. "Fido'nt gert
date preay soon," he howled, oi'm gonna 6ea the campus aad go home
to mutter." Then he got wise to Wiidroot Cream-OII.
Now he hns confidence in any situatiogg because
be nose his hair looks healthy and handsome, the wny
Nature intended... neat but not greasy. Contains the-
hears of Lanolin, the very best part of Nature's 6aest hair
nnd scalp conditioner. Gct yourself n bottle or tube of: -' 4

Wildta at Cream-Oil,America's biggest selling hair tonic.
4 4It gives yoig the coa6dcnce you need to be n gay dog. tnitoitn

oiooaa rra wt
ygof 13r So. Harris Hill Rd., IVilliamsgi!le, lsy, I'.

Itnoyll

Wlltfroot Cream Oll Oooos o'mtt otnnon

ataas you confidante 1 .

Wirdroot Company, lnc., Borralo 11,N. Y; '

'Bema fol

order abol
cation.

Friday
"Keep 'Bg

Autherine,

went to hof personnel which may take place
in the Pep Band."

That is the latest action on
th Pep Band scene. The students
under Powell's leadership arc
going ahead and getting up the
new baal. In official channels
the matter is still hagggirrg.
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"In my cormtry more llian 500,000 people read Ihe Digest
in Cerman each monlh. 4f nd rlicy read not only about the
people of life United Srarcs, but about, rhe people of all
narions. Z'hei(eruler's Digest lias forge<1 a neluirgsrrrimertr
for umlersranrling among men."

—KONRAD ADENAUER, Chancellor of West Germany

LEARN TO LIVE WITH YOUR WORRIES. Some anxie-
ties spur you to greater Dff<yrti But many simply
distort; your judgment;, wear you down. Ardis
Whitman tells. the kind of worry you should learn to
overcome, how to put sensible anxieties to good ueo.

THE ONE AND ONLY BENCHLEY. When told hie drink
wae slmv poison, Benchley quipped, "So svho'e in
a hurry?"... Chuckles from i,he life of one of
America's best-loved

humorists.'OON

CONDENSATION: I WAS SLAVE 1E-241 IN THE
SOVIET UNION. Seized without cause, John Nobld
(a U.S. citizen) wee sent to a Russian concentra-
tion camp to work in a coal mine. In episodes from
hist forthcomiggg book, "Slane 1B-241,"hloble tells
of Red brutality... nnd how the "slaves" rebelled
in 1958—rr revolt ho'e sure can occur again.

PRIVATE LIFE OF ADOLF HITLER. Wae the Fuehrer
insane? Did he really marry his mistress Eva
Brnun I,he very night before they'lanned to kill
themselves'. Is his body secretly buried? Hiller'e
personal valet reveals hitherto unknown facts.

It's a pleasure lo gel ro know Or.D Spies hrrTCR Srrevc
LOTroN. Each rime you sliave you can look forward ro somc-
IIiing special; rlie Or.D Slice scent —brisk, crisp, freslt as
a!I outdoors... thc rent'f liter vigorous <<stringent —fran-
k lies sliave-soap 61m, iieels ritty razor nicks. Splash on
OLD Srtrcc —and start rlie <lay refresh< d!

Get Fcbi uary Rcadcl s DIgest
at your newsstand today only Zgre—

jj
45 ariictss ot tasting intsrsst, including the bast from reading

ii

magazine: and current books, condensed to save your time.

A(Erl Spice 1o Iyoro' i/c... Old Spice Fo I'IIcyL

SH6LT 05 lsrcvr Yorl ~ Toronto
tmouaucmnnmtnumso4 ~ -annammsimtsm ~4~naos

<~ ~r~n~tr~tt~ts=-"rnc=xr~o~tr~n~n~o~o~ns

~MaghtF>%fgomlui ~e~ JRIIOn I'Ol'QIQA
Meagbtgg ' OPara Letter te Studeatst She concept of sdemocracy Itas

Aa Ipartt ef a <PCw'OrganttdgtIOn pm eXIStad fOr Oentur'Iea in tile 'Zninde

gntrktn for tile IJniversjty QEP bated of the Indtgnt people, The ideal ef

PCaM issued
of .the UnIVersity an Audftlondaehzarsai tel be hgd freedom burst forth with renewed

Feb~~ 8 at 7.00 vigor after Wc<rid War I, tinder the
adership of Mahatarna GhandtP.egg. in the rehearsal room of the s

rfIIa'HTi IFIaiaaIL ~ . ''.'„'„'„„,„...,....„...„..EIfitor M who launched a freedom move..Acting Manaafnrg 5@ter ment through a unique theory that—"--—--'-" -4-.»- -.",.-~rt.... Aetlatll Wewly'¹Itor s our p to organize the .
v r t t d b Rm

- ---"-~-t«---.mn as.r'.:o.-..-...'-,........«...s.0+oII ahagtoP PEP band under the existing rules
v rwas eever es re.

I The struggle for'ree om re-
mained non-violent throughout and,

""""""""'"'*""""-"-" ~ I .
' eventually attained success on Aug-

a e icle IV Section I
,',s„p tCIauses'-9; of the ASUI Constitu- ust 16 194> when India achievl.dy<IIIII yn~--. „...„~...:.„,...........-.-...--;. tlon, As a ntrcieus of stdrdents inter- n

-

I d d . On J nuary 2o,+tgeggt her independence. On January 2o~~@I.g ~<masted In Pktying good Pep. band 1850, India adopted a new consti-
Nlaht Eat .....'.....-'...--.....-.-......-..'Ka-"'VIlarmmahewaraaamhaae yy mmIC ~ do ing it WeH We tutianandeetupaSOVh Ig dern~
Night Staff pat Frienti, Joan-Caky, Marie Van Orman, Carrie Dell propose to set the band up with cretic republic.+arnrt, -,...,, the main prirpose of playing as a 'he Indian 'onstitution has

'POrla Sfgrtlff~TOm HarVey Dean. Jrtdd TOIn Nejdenr Gary Vettderm Nmketbgdl atnd rauy band Since draWn uPOn all that IS beSt in the
wood, John RosheIt, Real Powell, Iltlclrt Gjliespfe ': the baske@aril gaines are broad- existing democl'atic constitutions of,Iteportere-Don Nelsollf. Doug Ei«Dee Htttnphreyy Jirtrr Gol"e» Art cast over the whole Pacific Coast the world. Under the constitution,schmarrder, Dale Evans, Mollie Godbold, Sally Seattiel Caroljrn

networks and &e whole state of the head of the state is the
presi-'opy

desk —Joan Ramstedt, Charlottdr Chamiyerlaitif Diane 'OImst<nd, -Idaho, <Anything that the IgEP'band dent. The president of the Indian
Gie<Iys Hansen,'guy Irtfoser, PhyHbl McAleirattdek, JOFsn''eraser, doettr play sjrotgld be Iylayed weil, Republic does not exercise

.any'ironlationStaff Lprnn Evans Qtz Pasertgtore M'ar e sttr ait ifaren ~clkree me iie representing the constitutional powers on his ownDorothy Bauer, ay Conrad.

Kramer, Jtnie sample, Dorrrda Gale, Ginger Fox, Pat Lamtruytr Luis Untvertsitpy and the student Body. Initiative. These are exercised by
Lundquistt Carol VIlachalr Joan Landon, Jacltii Lavetrs. We plan on playing a twide variety the prhne minister as head of theAd'Mf~ail Bronsoll, Deanna Geertsenf I tteflle ~err Nike oi'usic (dependitnlf on our cape cabinet which is responsible to the
Doerr, Kat yn SM&, Margie ~en @. biiitjes a a ~cup.) For the Au- popularly elected parliament, An

e

dition IIehearsai, Ave have outlined adverse vote in the parIIMrrent
ILOtye OH Gatlybey ~un<uncs,mmwos schmt t„nss tnsnns an snd of the cabiust.

%hilet bitck Bt th<e ritrich house, not knomijtg the Imn ltd„and two rrovelty numbers. The parliament of India consists

ing danger, "CrlwbOy Johnny" B1IEI hIS fILVOrite h<@e sagEtr We feel that by properly organi of ™ohomes. The house of the

casm" mere P1Byiag Scrabb1ea Almost two months before, zing etrr rehearsals and utile People and the council of state. In-

cowboy had he@rd Somethjrlg about his ranch III'tnds Bnd the the tltne available we ca»~m than comprtses 29 Ftates and they

1«al People being disgusted with hi%. Brfd wanting'im tO plish our, mahn objectives with a have their own legislatrve assem-

IjeaVe CaiIIpuS..COunty but he knee he COuld handle any Sit- nona urn of rehearsal tim~ay .' bil™
nation. Soon his ~aneh handS Ijega+ tO he~d fot'he South agnaxtmumof tworehearsalhours are elected on adult I ancN e.Irtnd where good bu Idoggerd mere mantedr 3IL fact go many a week, preferably one evening. ~ th Umted States India is ahad left he mltst doWn to piltyiag hiS fEIVorite ltIIrkle With his The best evening'will be chosen by federal state but like the U'nitedfavorite horse. @e g uP. magog as few fyeople Kingdom It also is unitaryPeOple in adjaining Courities fe1t Sorry fpr Cowboy, be- .~ ibl & h al

Kingdom it also gs unitary.

CBUSB mILIly thought the people Of CIlmpus County mere tak„ I h h
The suPreme court ls the lugh

iag advantage of him. Thie feeling of pity soon evaporitted pl y g~ I
'

8 Cmvboy bIILmed everyINIdy except himself for his failures. country Each ~t~t~
NOW'e Waa biltmiag B rarlehei from B neighboriag State for

" yo"e e Prese"t own high courts.
some of his failures. Thjts rgtacher had IL very'mILII spread The preamble of the Indian con-
compared to the large 1'anch ruil by Combojr, but deep;te the t fs ais Part «»r plegr o«r- stitution bears a striking resem-
differences in size his btilldoggers had BimIyst beaten Com g ni»tion to work closely with the blance to the Declaration of Rights
boy's bulidoggerS in the fall rodeD. Music Department and the Execu- of Ihe American Constitution. The

COmbpy formed the wprd CASSILL Itnd SEtrcasm Shrrugged tive Bcgard, realizing that what we fugrdamental rights of all citizens
his Saddle aad pawed his ear ia disbelief. Seel'n oppor- play as a PEP bend reflects —good are guaranteed under the Indian
tunity to beat thlr horse he then formed the words, EVER or ibad back to the prospective constitution which makes no dis-
EST, STUDENTS, PLAYE@Sy ALQMS, REGENTS Itad studelrts who might be contemPlat crimination on account of race, re-
fimllly put down the word STAHLEY. Sarcasm Sudden]y ing coming to the University of ligion, creed or sex. Freedom of
looked relieved and spelled out tile foiiowiag, SHOVE OFF Idaho for an education in the field speech and expression, assembly
COWBOY—YOU HAVE GONE TOO, FAR. ryf music. and association, migration, acqui-—D. N. O. The purpose of this letter to you sition of property, choice of occu-

studetlkts is to clarify our program pation or tirade is guaranteed.
and to encourage you to come to The state further strives toward

dg ge ou ft st Amunon.Rahsarsst u o„n si f o ic d oc a y a d

Par the Second ConseeutiVe year betWeen SemeSterS, re iS- are interested in playing with a s f g po yits foreign policy attempts- to pro-

trlttiOII prOCedureS mere Set up tmo and one-half days before group who want to have fun and mote peace and security, not by

the ItctLIIII registration began. do a g~ job. I t us emphasne n'u" 'y' ""9"
b tLast year at the same time a sports editorial appeared in that ANY sTUDENT on the cam-t e Argonatlt; eXpi'esaing regrets that the gym maS OCCu- pus CAN play in the PEP band

pied by a mass of titb1es, chairs Itnd signs, rather than Uai- and we would like to see you if f th'versity men who mere rOIIdy to let off a little steam. The you are interested mod feel capable.
Q(fpQg of Pri~e M. Ister Nehru isrIO Ittioa 'Bggln ment urihhe'ded, ' B you are interested in the pro-

g d to " p to the ends of theBetween semestergr Stttde'nts who have been peat up with gram as outlined but are unable earth»Studies by the load duriiig final week like to get Out of the to attend the Audition-Rehearsal Indra firmly beueves in the Unit-recHnes of desk and chairaad get a little exercise. But the next W'ednesday, or if you havern mas again. sittin'g idle maitiag for the aex ~ any questions concerning the or- ~~ised her voice in this regard,
ganization, please call: Neal Pow- though her efforts so far have borne

VETS MAIL BAG
mg peace and understanrhng rn tHe

Payments fOr VeteranS AdmiaiStratiOn benefitS are taX- 'LUTHER'ILM TOMORROW internationa1 sphere,free and need not be reported on Federal income tax 1'e- The film "Martin Luther" will India's foreign policy is based
turns, VA and the Bureau of Internal Revenue announced be shown at the Borah Theater, on the Gandhian ideal of peacejointly. Wednesday, Feb. 8, at 4 and 7 and universal good will. She hasIn addition, dividends and pro- Plam»esume her s "dl a " p.m. There will be no admission consistently followed a policy ofceeds from GI Ineurantce pohcies next regular term. charge. nonalignment and noninvolvement.
are exempt from taxation arid
need not be reported tas incgyme.

Included among the trax-free VA
payments are;

Education and training allow'-
ances <for veterans of the Korean PLepI'eseniatlves
conflict Period srrllgo are in schoo1
ar t. un a mt tth~nts uwsr 'f One Of Anierlea Sthe Korea 41 Bill.

Subsistence allowances paid to

Gx'eat Engineering F11111sunder the original World Warr
Il'I

BIII.
ISLIbsistence Payments made to

disabled World War II and Korean
"t

coliflict veterans training under
Public Law 16, tihc Vocational Re-
habilitation Act.

DisabiIity compensation ahd :A IFmar
pension received by veterans for
service-connected and nonservicty

'onnecteddisabilities.
Grants to seriously disabled vet- --Ã=--'ITEe~™—

crane for homes designed for
nwheelchair livirrg.'"

Grants for lnotor vehicles to <y

veterans who ilost theh'ight or 8
lost the use of theh'imbs.

World War I emergency offio

va dsnth bsnofits to fatniits 'of WOuld Like tO Meet SeniOrS
deceased .veterans ta1so are ex-

an'd Graduates in Engineering,

FESRQMT 0
ENGINEERING BLDG.

schoo1. Will the payments continue
during her vacation periods, or If you are interested in fmdlnq out of Bendix Aviation Corporation on
will they be stopped when ehe is the facts about a career with a Imtgbly this date.
not actually in school? diversi6cdcnginecringandmanufrtc- Sco your placement director to

turing organization —a company arrange a specific time and place. It'
,,:,which makes more than a thousand a good bet that Bendix —Anicricaae

—The payments will be con-

I ferctlt products and annrgally most diverse engineering conccrn-
tinued during vacations, so long

spends 100 million dollars in engr- can offer you the future you'rc scek-
as evidence is submitted to VA

neering, research and development ing in one of its 26 divisions through-school at the end of one tenrr,.aytd —p1an to meet the representatives out the United States.

BENDIX AVIATION CORPORATION
EXECUTIVE OFFICES

late. Please don't lct me be late." DETROIT 2, MICHIGAN
Suddenly he stumbled and said,
"You tdon't have to shove "
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to sij> or do before I have kind of bar'd on the people

that'aken

out. and beheaded?" ]kve there."
'eded>" Bacon squeaked> The King brause]L 1',Yeikt; 'but

t what fai'2" . " 'ust th]nk,'of '>)>bat It d&8 @ the

e King:birj]thtt]ned for't mri rats. >My boy>J> >Hajj efnbr]te'ed him
'.

"I was wr'ong am]nute ago, warmly, "you have sayed Erig-

which you just. said is un- ]an>L Kneel, p]ease." .He tugged

bted]y the stujj]dest questicin I out hjs sword, .which was-bseken

He8rd. However, since it does by "the 'b]rist, and Ibcjked ruefu]]y

tb be a last request, I w]]] at 'it; "My'est, 84'ofd>';t'oo., The

it an 'nswer." He too]c 'a Csthers tjri 'out.>bs]bg ]ftJI']craned.
'reath. 'Mr.-. Bacpn thanks I ctjt]'t just hah'e tliettt 'w'ashed-

'oui singlehanded efforts this rust, 'yoa kriow'. Oji @e]j, this'll

try is faced with the delight- Htiki< to "o'"
choice either of being blown The Kjtjg r>ijide >h]n]j i Kn]ght of

t by your invention or being St. Georiye hand then started'to kiss

apart by inflation ii'e H]in on both'heeks 4]x," Lean

ta ti'y to defend bur'sejsjes wh]spered> you re ah Rhg]lsh

it,'* King> not ct FrericH ohe"
-B-B-But," he stasti]nei'4, "I H]S MajeStjr Sm]fed, tspn]pget]c-

orily t&hg to do 8biiic.thing a]]y 'So ry> I grit ciarrted riway,"

mahjc]nd." Bacori r'ose to B]s feist,:deHght-

real]ze that. Coissequeii]>jy t,ek]]y f]t>ge]']f>g the esrimefn of his

instructed the headsman to ran]t. Weoi>joe>" ha gj]rgled> "ria]
bure his axe is go'od t]nd Gearg""

Febrile~ Recital

ced befor'~ but look, th]s P]acri ]]>jorman 1I. Logan'ar]tone wfll
be presented in h]s faculty redta]
by the University of Ictaho music

irieati the four-legged kind, depaittneht 'Thurrdaj>,'ebNary
IG rit 8 p.rii. in tbcs recital hall of

e King P'ickcd uP a crossbow the music'bjsfldjnit. He'i]] be tcc-
e at harid and i]mad it care- cpjnpanieci by
. "Oh, yes it is. B]asted nuis- head of the depar]h1erit.'

too." He fired. "Darn it, I p']ve groups of'sks'ngk w]1] be pre-
ed the mutt." serited ori the progrim. Arisprig the

co " 'anted will e
Brahms, Verdi, Franck; Chami-

s.
o, I mean this is one that may ANOTHER HONOR

way out for both of us. P]ease, 'ivind Rosa>, defensive captain

I try it out?" of the Idaho football 'teain last

h very we]1. But just remem- fall until he was sidelined by a
if thzs flops I'l have you concussion, has been named to the

d apart by horses ihstead of Sigma Nu all-American team of

ly degapjtated." 1955. He was honorable mentson in

Cpri ]rift, reappearing soon 1954
a tense look ori his. face. >'We']]

know." And then there was the girl who

aw what?" was so dumb she thought Vat 89
ddenly there was a terrifsc was the pope's phone number.
ps]on and the air was filled

dust and debris. The'hole
ce shook an entire waH of
throne room slowly collapsed
n rubbed his eyes. Looking
t anxiously, he darted quick-
rward and pscked up a dead

out of the rubble. "It worka> i."

it works! This is the bast
killer ever used."
e disheveled monarch dusted
elf off. "Then there is
eful use after ag?" 4

>J, 0 01 1:.„
aeon nodded. Ol" course it 14

95j]

rII
j]>I].
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"Oh, you're'on thi bhjl today, "Beh

arch'4 you?'> He- w]ped tearer fbi "bu

his.eyes '>and'oistted tb, a tstb]e 'Th
piled high with papers.'See all men

that2 You know what that mess that
is?" dos]

"No. 1>in afraid I ddn't" evrit

"You'l be jnora afraid when you seetri
do."> He res>arded Li>>In with un- gimp

b]]11k]ng 'striad]ness. "it seems that deet>

sosne lousy sectir]ty.jr]sk leaked to y
wjjat,went ori sjt our Iittjri.irjietjrig coun

'yesterday, rind nasv '>he 4v'>tsole ful

Wats knows about guripoyjjder'." apar
'did they get Hie Viotd blown

>around so .fast2" Mari as]c>jd in-'ecidehocint]y.. &om

Thri >Kjisg shrugged. "Thjrig4 ai e
comp]icrited eiiough without 'ry-" was

ing to figure that out. AHyway, «»
if you'l zip. y'our Ijp ]srig >sriough

for nie to get on witl1 th]S I'd.'ap- have

preciate it."
"The.z]pper Hasn't been inVerit-

ed yet, Majesty.»
"]I]>e]] then bii]>triri yoiir Iip," he ™

nodded aiid cc]nt]iijscid. »We]j, t>s
roti

I was about to sriy befcrie I V»as

So rude]y.intrirrripted, st>heri t got
up thIs morning I found ail the
ambassadors, frorri Lcntier gjo&
bovia on up, waiting for me 'arith

those little Icjve >1etters,"
"Lave letters?" fic]]y

If you cari be facetspus so can a~
I," he sriapped "Wkiat thriy all say m]ss

is that the rest of the rist]oiis iof
the world intend to go iri togeth- mjn

er to wage war,on us, un]ess yj>e ide"
sho'w iwithin twenty'our hbui s our
intention to 'ist gunpoWder to idea

peaceful use" "N
>iYipe 1

'i > be a
''Exactly my sentitnents." The ~ay

King held his breath. "]Iithat I
would like to khow, ]Vjister Bacon,
is thj., just what in th, devfl pAe
peaceful use can you put gun- inc~
poivder to?" Ba

Bacon scratched his'ead. "Off wsth

hand I 'can't think of Hny."
"That is what I was afraid

of'e

shook his Head sadly'. "Theis
ha>4 long will it take yojs to get exp]

busy mass-pioducihg this weapon wsth

pf yours to 1epel t]ie invaders>" pa]a

"Too Iong, Sh.e. Besides, by the t"e
time I could get a Significant aco

amount stockpiled, why our ene-
mies would have come up with ]y «
new variations to make our supply rat

obsolete. And, as you pointed out, Sire

the cost of it all would probably rat

basjkrupt us." Th
"I kind of figurbd that, too." hims

His voice ives icily calm. "Have 'peac

you ariything in particular 'you'd
l

B

l'A'riister
(Ed. Note: Conclusion, of,",The

Powder and the Glory" as written
for the Arg by Wimattt Bates.)

In the ]norrilng> the council df
niinisters listened w]tb'diie grav-
ity to the explanations, interrupt-
ing now and then .to display pre-
cisely the proper sort of astonish

'ent.Finally, General, Ikevirririd
Sm]sthers, Minister of the Army,
rose gravely tri his feet. L]ck]rig the
r'esidue of h]s br'eakfast frorri hii
nsoustaches, ihe g]ared it

Barion.'Sire,-

to me this. fiendish 'iritciri-
tion n]sans but ore thing."

'Aridwhat> pray te]lj fs thatII"
"The Arsrjy is rendereci obsolete.

T]]erefore, I subrii]t iiiy res]gna-
t]on." He drew his sword rind ran
hjmse]f throiigh.

The King c]apl]ed his Ibands and
st]etcher bearers> who a]ways
stood by in ieadiness at cabiiiet
sneetjngs, entered. Adjnjral Ikev-
erend Boggs cast a disdainful
g]arice at the corpse heing carted
out the door. >He pounded ori the
table. "The. Navj> must b'e mod-
eriuzed to meet this new situa-
tion."

"Hosv mjsch do yori est]ra]ate t]st4

will cost?"
He looked thoughtful. "Oh, I

figure we can get the jab done for
a few million pounds> more or
less." i

The King was aghast. "A few
mi]]ion >pounds, the man says.
Gadzooks, you'l bankrupt us!"

"But Sir'e> we can'4 afford riot to
do it. Once the secret is out the
arms race mill be on."

The Reverend Doctor B]uebeak,
Minister of M]njsters, interrupted.
"Sire, I'm not sure but I think the
Bible forbids the use of anythirig
like this." He folded his hands
prisn]y.

"Blast it, I pay you to be sure
about it."

"Well," he hedged, "I'm pretty.
sure it does. It forbids everything
else."

The King igroaned. "Who gives a
hang whether it's immoral any-
how? Think of the cost, you ass."
He looked menacingly at Bacon.
"I'm beginning to think this wasnyt

such a blessing after a]l." Hc
shrugged. "Oh well, meeting ad-
journed for npw. I need time to
think and," he glanced around the

room, "the rest of you ]sad better
do a little thinking if you know
what's good for you."

The next day Lean was escorted
once inore into'he King's pres-
ence. He was understandably fidg-

ety because his escort consisted
of six armed guards. "You wanted

me, Sire?"
His Majesty laughed shrilly.

"Npw that is an intelligent ques-

tion if I ever heard one. Actua]ly,

though> I don't want you. I wish

to Heaven I had never kaid eyes

on ypu. I wish your own mother

"You Can'.%a]re It'itli You"
wi]I be the first ASUI film of tHe

spring semester. The show will.,be
rhn jri the Bassa'heater, That'I'»

day, Fe>bruary 9,'t 4, 7 ahd Il!50
pm. for the usuat 35 cents admis-.
'sion.

A comedy adapted frosn the Pu]1
itzer Pr]ze w]nning pkriy by.Kauf.
man and Hart, "Yau Can'>t Take It
With You" is directed by Frank
Capra. He has put more dej>th and

warmth in it than contained jn the
original play.

The film is centered arois>nd

Grandpa V>snderhof (L]ohe] Barry-
more) and the eccebtric Sycrimor'e
farisfly> a rather ind]v]dua]]st]c
group who are not afnsid to do

or'et

w'hat they want. Grandpa and
Mr. Pappin (Dona]d Meek) are in-

ventors who continually dabble
with experiments. Mrs. Syclndre
(Jean Arthur) writes endlessly, arid

the novice ballet dancer Essi tak>>s

]esisons from an exmrest]er. Penny
(Spring Byington,) the . sanest
member of the Semi]y, falls in loVO

with young Kirby of the Wall
Street Kirbys (James Stewart.)
The story is the tale of the lovers
and their attempts to get the some-
what wacky Sycamore and the rich
Kirby families together.

The movie is characterized. by a

change of pace from the hilarious
to the serious, with mora]istic and
sentimental momen.'ts ths.own in.
"The Commonweal" states that it
"Is pleasantly human and real-
an entirely satisfactory comedy."

th>.

I.pp

taj>i

the

and
'I>y.

eaj>i

ster,

<j>h,

i]ex,

10>i,;

0]eji,

J».r.'he

'

t >i

Harvey and Barb Coons under the
direction of Dottie Bi]by.

Nancy Wheeler is thanked for
being refreshment chairman for
the fireside.

Thanks to the SAEs for the Wed-
nesday evening exchange.

Bev Nelson is welcomed back
from her nine weelcs at the Home

Management House.

Thanks to the TKEs for the love-
ly serenade.

Pat Knotts was selected new song
leader and Kathy Davis her assist-
ant.

PHI KAPPA TAU
Phi Taus are dressing western

for the Forty-Niner Dance at 9 p.
m. Friday, February 10. The Col-
legians will furnisli the music.

Marsha]] Smith, Eid Jones and
Lawrence Clure ase new pledges
this semester,
KAPPA ALPHA THETA

Cpngratu]ations to Marilyn Stew-
art who is pirined to John Blanton,
Kappa Sig.

Thetas say good-bye for-a-while
to Pat Stewart who will be spend
ing the next nine weeks at the
Home Management House.

FitENCH HOUSE

A Farewe]l Fireside was held

Thmaday January 28 to honor

the bride of January 8, Joanne

Qpw]es Co]bert and brides-to-be,

Gaj] Harwprth and Arlene Mal-

yoii . mb p]aced in an array of candles
sih I>ss a three tier wedding cake dec-

orated with the names of the hon-

ored gjrks

Mars DraPer entertained by

sjsgjng "One K]ss" and "Serenade"

ssd an amusing skit was given

hy Marge Jones, Suzzanne Roffler,

>> >en Km>>er, LaDon Olin, Caro!

Library INsplays

Wilson Docmaents
"Freedom for iMan —A World

Safe fpt. Mankind," is stressed in
the special exhibit of books, his-
torical documents, photographs
and other materjats dealing with
former President Woodrow Wilson,
whose Centennial anniversary is
beU>g o'bserved natjona]]y this

year.
The University Library exhibit

is high]ighted by copies of orginal
documents and photographs held

by the Library of Congress, t]ie
Na>]iona] Archives, and the Prince-
ton University Library. Reproduc-
tions and phptpcppjes in the exhibit
include such hjstoI jc documents as
the first message which Wilson de-

livered in person to Congress, his

famous "War Message" and his
"Fourteen Points Speech."

Other papers, photographs and

1 tters deal with Wilson in differ-

ent phases of life, as author, edu-

cator, Governor of New Jersey and

world statesma11. Some of his best

known works are included in the

display, such as "The State,"
"When A Man Comcss,tp> Hjmse]f"
and "Mere Ljteriature."

TUSCALOOSA, Ala.—A volley of rocks and eggs show-
ered the car'f the first Negro student to attend the Uni-
versity of Alabama Monday. The stoning followed a wild
demonstration Friday in which an estimated 1,000 males
students protested the entrance of Negroes into the previous-

Autherine Lucy, 26, was the first~
Negro student to attend classes at gatlon decisions of the U.S. Su-

order abolishing segragational edu-

cation.
Miss Lucy sat alone in her first

Friday the students chanted class Monday, but students made

"Keep Bama white, to hc]1 with np distinction in the second class.

Auth~," as the woman student University officials have denied her

went tp her first c]asses. As Miss the use of do~]tory and dining

Lucy was driven between her first
and second classes Monday, the» F1']day's demonstration the

car was struck by several of the crowd formed at the home of Uni-

missiles and one window was brok- versity president Dr. O. C. Car-
michael. The procession moved

Sen. James Eastland of Missis- into downtown Tusca]oosa shortly

sippi added to the Spujh's battle after singing "Dixie."

cry calling on Southerners to offer The disturbance broke up about

"stern resistance" in their fight 3 a.m., with shouts of "We want

io maintain racial segregation. np Negro student here."
"There is no alternative," the Re]iab]e state sources indicated

Deep South Democrat declared in that if the disturbances. continued

a speech Friday at Charlotte, N. the National Guard would be called

C., in chaaengjng 'the'anti-segrc- put.

Busy BG House Workmen

Repair Inside Fire Damage
By Dale Evans

The Delta Gamma house is receiving a complete cleaning

this week, as a result of their chimney fire on Friday eve-

ning, January 27, which caused considerable damage to
everything in their house. Workmen are repapering paint-

ing, washing, polishing and completely revamping the inside

of the structure.
f second floo, and smoke began to

fill the entire ]1puse. It was at thisAH of tihe cleaning, the cp'st of
repairs and a new boiler, will be

point that the fire department was
covered by a blanket insuran'ce ~ f
policy. Household goods, personal

chopped holes in the floor of each
belongings, and a new steam boil-

story near the chimney to get at
er costs will also be covered

the blaze.
through insurance concerns. The Since the ichjmney is oca e

ssj ht
frcmt rooms o 1e secpn an

of the fire, smoke was np- thM fl ~.] f.t i opr. i e iremcn were

Ghig]icri asked them to throw

down her porn

P o o~ Prune seeds in an the time, since shc had to cheer
y 1 din I'nc of i>he

g., cramming for a fina, After calm had been restored,
"'ced t»t the smoke was getting the 54 gjr]s and ]gpuscmpgscr
sp bad that it was stinging her Rhodes, were invited tp stay at al]
exes as she read. True to the de- the other sorority houses on c'am-

termination of pledges to make pus Friday night. The majority of
their gra'des, shc didn't leave her t]>p gjr]s, hawever, moved to the
]x>pk's, until iircmen arrived on the Mpscpw 'Hate] i(rom Saturdav
scene. through the fpl]awing Friday, whj]e

dePastment had been a new bpi]er was being jnstaned.
'""' the»]ta Gamma house- Tj„„,],w,r«,«»„cj» ra«s

through the courtesy af the hotel.

1gany pepp]e came to the house
d Martha Davis, that a large tp sec what cpu]d bc gone, during

af smoke was filling the jihc time that thc new bpi]er was

Thc girls finally kefl the being instafled. One day ]ast »veck.

svhen the fire dePartment a DG coed answered the phone and

arrived. was asked tp sce if the fire chief

Firemen from Moscow's Volun- yyas thorp. Shc went tp look for

Fire Department worked hj>n Shc fpuud a man dressed in

abput an 'hour and a half to ex- working a]pthcs t;fkjng tp the

jji>gujsh the iblaze, which was cpn- hpuspinoiher about the fire. She

jued to the area around the chim- asked hjin, "Are ypu thc file
" X fram the ba'se>nent uP through c]1jcf?"
"«hjrd fkpor. Firemen gpt fans «Np, I'm Char]cs Dec]ccr," he

'p p the structure as soon as pos- quicfly answered.
slb]e, which helped prevellt more «Dean Decker? shp squeaked.
smoke damage. Some of the worn- 'cs, I am."
e» s belongin'gs were smoked and Dean pecker said ]1>jcr,
a 'jpa> articles got trampled. been called a ]pt of things in my

Has Complex Origin life, but never a fire chief!"
A cording to Wai]ter McFadyen,

»o inspected the furnace tp c]e- DAUGHTER BORN
'

the cause of the fire, said An 6 j>pund 5 ounce baby gjr],
tb ch™eyhad a large Mar]ha Niche]]e, syas barn tp Mr.

of soot on it's walls. A and M>s. Max]jn Rust, 11 on Jan-
w sparks in the furnace caught uary 7. The father is a Kappa Sig

th'p spat on fire. Thc fire spread and jhc mpt.hcr, former Pat Henry,

h"»gh the flue, causjrrg jhc js a pl ph1.

Hp Hpw did Xpu ]ikL V >1]Ltp become very hpb The n
' y

e, turnci] the

the uzi: > . Th * P .
ani oi>i„., i i.„i i'''.T

b>w i i,; i .Agil ikk iiih
t"c»pgan ip make the swcrs has been asked a]1 thc c,ups-

]he wafl >>I the jj I

College Issues Two
Kducatioll Awards

Announcement of two $100

awards to be presented students

in the college of education at the
University of Idaho was n1ade by
Dr. J. Frederick Weltzin, dean of
the college.

The Idaho school trustees associ-
ation and the university chapter of

Phi Delta Kappa, national educa-

tion honorary, are the scholarship
donors. A student graduating in the

college of education who is most

promising as a prospective teacher
and who agrees tp teach in Idaho

will receive the School Trustees
award.

A senior man in education will

receive the Phi Delta Kappa
award. He will be selected on the

'basis of schp]arshjp, deri1onstiated

interest in teaching as a profes-

sion, personality and campus ac-

tivities.

Nother: Stop reaching across the

table, junior. Don't ypu have a
tongue?

Junior: Yes, but my arm's ]ong-

er.

Akistria Offers

VahtablejI"rants

...Count on Remember your

Gmi~6UAiroN
%Pith 8, picture

our,'Counter

Service for
sI)eed with

8, Smilef

Four s'chp]arshjps for graduate

study in Austria during 1956-57

are offered tp American students

by the Austrian government. March

1, 1956 is the closing date for the

competition, which is open to un-

married American citizens.
The scholarships include eight

monthly stipends of 2,600 Austrian

schillings (approximate]y $100),
enough to cover room and board

as we]i] as tuition and incidental

expenses. One travel payment af

1,400 Austrian schil]ings (approx-
im'ately $55) will be offered tp

each of 4 award winners. Grantees

will be responsible for all other

expenses, including round trip tra-
ve]. Applicants may, if e]iigible, ap-

p]y for Fulbrjght travel grants

tp cover the costs of international

travel.
The awards may be used for

study iat an Austrian university or

institution of higher learning in

a]] fields, including Ihistpry, social

sciences, language, literature, and

other libera] arts subjects.
Eligibility requirements include

U. S. citizenship; bachelor's de-

gree by date of departure; demon-

strated academic ability and ca-
pacity for jndependen>t study; good

moral character, persona]ity and

adccptaibility; proficiency in the

German language; and good

health.
App]i'cation b]anks may be se-

cured from the U.S. Student De-

partment of the Institute of Inter-

national Educator, 1 East 67th

Street, New York 21, New York.

You %ill Find the Highest Quality

Merchandise. Prod]]lee that's 6'esh
from

,ti.'1:

'ii

i;,".

'j'i

]I

,Ili

>j):'very
morning. RUBE'S

STtIIMO
Prices Are Right —We Give S a H Green Stanips

ROLE EI'NON'I
115 3rd ~et

O>AIIII I
Tops in Food at Moderate Prices!

e a CAMEL I

Ilf Il+tglIl

posiiio

member

Gerlllall Meet illg
Ta Be Thursday

ore
mels

garett

Mr. and lVIrs. Walter Schwavc

have invited the German Conver-

sation Group to meet at their home

in Pullman on Thursday, Feb> uary

9 at 7:30 p.m. Dr. Christpph Her-

]ager pf the U. of I. faculty will

tp]] of hjs recent trip jp Germany'.

If ypu plan to attend this meet-

]>sg, will ypu please contact Miss

Mary Zaehrjnger whp may be

reached by te]cphone at either

8375 or 2-8652 by Wednesday noon

in order tp arrange transportation.

Those going will assemble at the

SUB February 9 at 7 p.m.

Golfer'. You must be the worst

cacjdy in the world.
Cady: Oh, np sjr; that would bc

Ipp n>uc]1 of a coincidence.

SO

ilti!

IPIIIIt,'P

>>, J.>iwyaolds Tol hei i> co,wins>i>>-81>~ N;c>

French House honored a bride and brides-to-be before finals with a iarge wedding cage,
aiiy decorated. Friday brings the Forty-Niner Dance at, the phi Tau house with the

>co>>e>>ianii Providing >he music.

Attention:

the SUB at 4
«ctive and d

'"istical"for <I
The Soci'ety Editor'.

II'
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Stahley wns a capable conch. In Line coach Enr], K]npstch
the state of Idaho he is regn«d came the scend meinbm cr cli (beas, the world's finest and can re- Idaho football staff to res,Sigil welkmain there for life if he wishes at the University with tbs c

HH-'tpresent he has a two-year con- nouncement this weekend i]bat htract and the Skipper might n«was going to further hjs ct]< „Ct Hcntjcc
wish to leave the peoPle who w«d at USC this semester.

t

CAI.ENj

with Don Ne

Rarely if ever has the firing of
a football coach failed to make the
headlines, but the latest such ac-
tion comes complete with an as-
sortment of charges, counter-
charges aad intrigues seldom seen
this side of a Hollywood crime dra-
ma.

Johnny Cherberg is through at
the University 9f Washington, but
this may be just one more chapter
in the running controversy that has
lasted soince November.

Even Idaho head football coach
Skip Stahley was dragged into the
matter as illustrated in the fol-
lowing column written by Jack
Hawkins for a Seattle newspaper.
Stahley was unavailable yesterday
for comment on the column which
read as follows:.

"How about Stahley?"
The Skipper was Harvey Cas-

sill's first choice for the coaching
job at Washington three years ago.
He was first choice, by a vote of
10 to 1, of the'faculty athletic com-
mittee.

Certainly he can't be any less
desirable now airer his success 'as

head man at Idaho. Yet the Skip-
per's name hasn't loomed promi-
nently —as yet—among the names
tossed into t'ie rropper.

J. Neil Stahley was backfield
coach at Washington when the ax
fell on Howie Ode]L Everybody
knew he was a candidate for the
top job, along with Cowboy John-
ny Cherberg. In a recent talk,
Cherberg mentioned "downtown
pressure" as one of the reason's
for his troubles at Washington. It
was "downtown pressure" that
helped swing the tide in his favor
when he was running neck and
neck with Stahley.

The Skipper would have re-
mained with Cherberg as his back-
field coach but Johnny —under-
standab]y —didn't want his chief
rival on the staff. J. Neil went
n-wandering, landing a job as as-
sistant with the pro Chicago Card-
ina]'s nnd then showing up at Ida-
ho to lead the Vandals out of the
wilderness.

Nobody ever doubted J. Neil

200-yard breaststroke —Won by
Tom Tomtan, WSC; second, Jack
Je]le, Idaho; third, Jerr~ Giles,
Idaho. Time —2.51.2.

440-yard freestyle —Won by
Fritz Holz, Idaho; second, McMil-
lan, ]JIISC; third, Coles, WSC. Time—5:51.2.

400-yard freestyle relay —Won
by Washington State (Turking-
ton, Miller, Mindheim, McMillan).
Time —4:00.9.

Vttb, 60,
'espite

wins by Fritz Holz in

bo!h the 220 and 440 yard free-style
events, Idaho swimmers lost their
first Pacific Coast Conference
'dual meet of the season, to WSC,
45% to 34'h.

The meet which op ned the
Northern Division season was held
at Memorial Gymnasium Pool.

Holz beat out a pair of WSC
splashers in both even'.s to cop his
titles. The only other first picked
up by the Vands] finmen came in
the diving event where Byron Rich-
ards came through with a win over
Raney of WSC Idaho's Ron Ed-
wards was third in the diving,

Eight Firsts
The Cougar squad lead by co-

captain Art Mindheim picked up
eight firsts in the meet

Mindheim was top point getter.
of the meet racking up 11 three-
quarter points with wms m the 50
and 100 yard freestyle events as
well as a sare in the the 440 yard
freestyle relay.

Ba'.h Idaho and WSC teams in the
300 yard medley relay event were
disqualified, thus canceling the
event.

The Vandals will host the strong
Oregon schools this weekend in the
MG Pool.

Oregon State Beavers are here
Friday for a 3:30 p.m. meet and
the Oregon Ducks swim here Satur-
day afternoon at 2 p.m.

The summary:
teams disqualified.

220-yard freestyle —Won by
Frizt Holz, Idaho; second, Bob
Miller, WSC; third, Alan McMillan,
WSC. Time —2:36.6.

50-yard freestyle —Won by Art
Mindheim, WSC; second, Jerry
Jones, Idaho; third (tied between
Jerry Clemmons, WSC and By
Richards; Idaho. Time —:24.4.

200-yard medley —Won by Dave
Turkington, WSC; second, Bruce
Buckman, Idaho; third, Jim Raney,
WSC. Time —2:34.9.

Diving —Won 'by By Richards,
Idaho; second, Raney, WSC; third,
Ron Edwards, Idaho.

100-yaTd freestyle —Won by Art
Mindh elm, WSC; second, Jones,
Idaho; third, Bob Miller, WSC-
Time —:55.2.(New meet record;
old recorcl:55.3, shared, WSC,
1950).

200-yard backstroke —won by
Bob Hungate, WSC; second, Ralph
Lindberg, Idaho; third, Dale Car-
]isle, Idaho. Time —2:38.2.

rt C~rpmm ....;..........,...H H .VHO
Stanford .......;......;............6 2 .750
CJLiifornuL ........................4 2 ..667
Washington ......;.;.........5 3 .625
Oregon .;...',.........,............3 5 .375
OregoEL State,- ........,.........2 8, .200
Washington $tsjte ............1 5 -'167
IDAHO ............................;1 ' .125

Vandal basketbsllers practiced in WSC's B(rhler
Gym-'asiumyesterday- afternoon-snd will practice there again

today while regjstrstion 'ccupies MG.
The Vandals were idle last week-end snd are prepping

for s, tough two-game series with the California Golden
Bears winrrers of two straight over the young OSC Beavers
last weekend. at Berkeley.

Coach Harlan Hodges.has been tg3)e8
their double 'loss.tto Southern

Cal'wo

weeks ago, and has been o
working with different quintets in
an effort to find a winning com- e
b]nrrtion.

The Vanda]s have dropped sev- ~ " winning their sixth and.

en out of their eight conference sev th straight games twP-week-

games md need at least a split ends ago the Vandal F osh take $, .ea

with Ca]ifornia 40 get out ~ the a b~g ta] Febru~ 18 when they
PCC basement Hneet the Eastern Washington Col-

1ege of Education Zayvees in NtJack Mitchell, injure ln "
Jpre]iminary match to the Vanda]-

as aston us ie series. amissed last wee]t's ~rk outs md The Babes will get back to work i .it is not known whether the 6-3
sophomore will see action this aff from tpractice.weekend.

Mitchell, who finally found the
Remaining games on the frosh

i i h&g
t

schedule inc]ude a pair with WSCscoring range agairrst Stanford
Co b bCoubabes and one here with Mosesand Oregon is suffering from L' W hh S b. L'ake, Washington Sportsmen, be-

NN tlisprained ankle.
jjh: hr t

Sophomore Gary S]mmons was
Seve $the br'ight spot in the Idaho pic

Lure in t]re]r series w]th Forrest n c".ha]king uP their sixth and
Twogood's Trolans. jseventh straight victories the

The speedy six foot sophomore
yearlings scored a hvinning 78

guard potted 12 points Friday points both nights.
Friday night they defeated the 'Two-year Ietterman Bob Blake (12), shown above, will

f S''SC Coubabes for the second cad the Cali ornia Bears onto the Memorial Gym court
th nc nn ac h In tme, 78 to 76 and Sat~ay Key thm Friday and Saturday for a p~ of-cenference g mes

shot Saturday mght scoring hh~ downed the shorjt-handed Fair- Wi hs VandalS. Blake, 6-2 senior, »nk the g™-win-'th t
,po nt tin a 20+pgt set gshot child Airmen 78 to M. 'ing bsskct sgsinst Orcgun»st Fridsy night and hiis nv-

as Lhe gun somded. In the wsc g'me the vandal eraged Points ln the Bd m m'x conference games to
™~~„d] t" . date. Blake is known for his steadi'ness and is a fair out-

N Boards 'he contest t t k th ' side shooter snd a sound defensive player.
Fouls and j]ack of ba'board short hook shot by Haro]d Dam-

tano length ned the vandal 'e d
Qgi]j]OJ QEIgr8 gaj ILjOJmpetjEa In

Wtth Mttchell n the ~ ldeltnes gthaylan coleman and d hn htm- f OIIr Q3V gel10and Jhrt Pranorn jnnd Jay pub]Or ious coaled any Coubabe hopes as j 6ctj

fouhng out em]y in the game the to-fho outcorrre although vet Jerry Vandal skiers are slated tzh waxyVaudals 'were left in the dust in Sprrr]lier,"pop scorer of the contest, up the]r s~, get out:their ~les enter competition for the North-
the second contest. san]» a short push s]rot .seconds and take oH for e four-day meet west ChamPionsh'P at Stevens

Senior guard Bill Bauscher turn- before the gun sounded. at Reno Nevada Pass, Washington and the National
ed m his usual steady p rfo~- Spanner T ps Th ] t fll I

Ca]]egiate Atihletic Association Ski-
ance in both games-but lost his '....yirig Championship to be held at

ops The s]attmen will leave early

lead in the conference f ee thro
. SPanner who re~t]y joined the W~mday in t~e to active in Winter Park, C~orndo in March

.Bauscher %ho h;t 3 for 6 at the throughout the contest while Van they ~ had m the me~. the powder puff Derby, the girls
free toss ]inc in the series w]l] be d6 scoring was even y attributed . winnmg eir irs two division of the meet on Sunday,
out to regain his lead against the am g, g»es wi ™mjeets,, the Reno contest may be and after her return she wi]l trave]
Pears this weelcend.

' 20 P m~ being tops a deciding factor ak tto the NCAA to Montana for a women's meet.the A]~e+ Sk]]ng Champ]onship. Ida]ro wfl
action the soufhern divh]on teams the Babes lead was never serious- compete against tjvvo of .the top
continued to do~nate the PCC ]y threatened. The neaPhyts mov- teams in the U.S., Colorado uni-
standings. ed to 13 to 0 lead at the start of. vresity and.University of Nevada.

and were on top 34-19 att hattftirne. The ~am, that will travel to ~ mrrm~~gy~~oggmiy=gammyBrains Win The Flyers, playing gamely, Reno wi]l consist of Erik Berg-
UCLA swept a Pair of games were able to pul] to within 7 points ~en, tReidaT Ullevaalseter, Helge

from Washington's Huskies, there- af the Babes, rriidway through the magnum, 'Per Windju, Tam Ander-
by eliminating the North's only final period but the frosh soon ral- son, John lHarrington anc] Jimhope for the conferen'ce title, in 1ied and moved to their final lead. Doug]a's. Frarrk Cammack wi]]

Vese]y Sick bac]c with @e steam after his ]ong ~ /' /
competition. r

Bfg Jim Prestel iwas again top absence due to a leg injury. Lor-The Huskies made things tough p wH] ]s tr I th ~ vjITORIQ GAssMAN JQHN ERjcsoN
Friday night before baw]ng down sorer wi 22 Pomts, owe y

Harold Damiano with 18. the te'am as their candidate for61 to 60 on a last-minute tip-in
W'lh «Th Wh ] "N ~s. The The B'abejs played both games the queen of the, jReno Meet.

Pruins took Saturday night's con- without tthe servl(ws of stellar In Pmt its %e Vandal tg~
t t 82 t 75. guard Lou Vesely. The pint-sized has shown itse]f relatively strong,> y MMttgM,~ IIIJt„other gMam' ld l tmh sherteshcoter cas in the tntirm- t the cross cou t y and jumP' 'srJrdrihf OrjjNNrr
'.wo rom Oregon State 65 to 63 ary with influenze, but is extPeoted evenS, by coPPing t p P]acbs in )~P+ Oilnne 4956 and Oregons Ducks to b back in top,fo~ for the each of thesedivis]om.
came up with a split with Southern Babes remaining games.s Newcomer Ill

Cal Trojans. The Ducks won rr sur- Varsity caach Har lan Hodges Jens Michael Lunao, newest STARTS WEDNESDAY
prisingly easy 65 to 45 win Friday hand]ed the frosh m bath games member on the Idaho squad will xrnight and Troy bounced back to as m~ar freeman mentor C]em not be with the team for this
win the second game 87 to 71. p~b ~y was co tin the OSC tr]p due to an attack of aPpend]c]- - C

>tis. Although Jens jhas not yet < YOU'E NEVER SEENngt'n '""'k]]ed with the te~ m a mern ANYTHING llNE IT!

ber, Ski Coa'ch Ron Byers said
PreSerVe the gentle that he exipected his loss Lo weak- ~ ~

) I g I ] <~$
- 4

117 East TMrd Phone 2250 teXture Of SWeaterS
Lund is rated a top skiier in the

"MORING FRESHNESS" witll our safe, dawnhiill and s]alom events in c™
dependable Norway. By rs stat'ed that due to ~~~a RONAIREAGAN STEVEFORREST

g1 the lack of Lund from the team l<T 'EIEYMARTIN gtnggjggMcleaning.
BEST QUALITY

MEATS that it ought to have but t at
LAUGHTER...]rONANCE...MUSIC

hei]d.still remains w]th the squad,
Retail aud Wholesale ,After the Vandals return form

Reno they will have two inter-Free Dehvery co]leginte meets before they will

Asistant coach Gen<. Sjn„h „
cent]y took n job ns ficisji
atNebraska.

Klapstein said that he wj]]
Idaho nnd the young line h ebrought along on the 1955 e]cv5 ecvcn,
He will work toward n diicjo„s <

'reeat Southern Cnl.
The line mentor came to ]0 b

in 1954 with Head Conch sj,lp
St»]ey, as did Stauber, hnndj]H„
the guard and tackles. K]npstzjH
and his family have ]i.ft for Cnj;
fornia.

Remaining with the Van<]H] H

is Jay Paitee, back conc.h cnc
the original Stnh]ey staff.

Stahley said that .severn]
t

flight coaches are 'being cc Hrjd
ered for the replacement:, brit iiv l
has not made any decisions,

]I,,'aid

that two coaches cwi]] jpjI
his staff before spring Prncjjcc jH
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at the Student Union MondHT
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at the Counseling Center.
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Ray Sawyer 5375. Reward SS,op

78-76 and Dale Gentry, ]tjtsC

coach took asic]e referee Dcvjghj

Church of Lewiston to comp]HJH

of last minute officiating.
l, II.

Two prominent memb"rs of tjie II';;
University staff responded cvjjji H

thunderous raspberry round of Hp-
I

p]ause nt the WSC conch's ace]-

a 'ity.

The little moi'on's watch sjop-

ped and he tried to find the tronb!c.
Finally he took off the jl:ick of it,I

went into thc wor]cs, nmj ftnimj a

dead bedbug.
"No wonder it doesn't tvork," hc

mused. "The engineer's dead."
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make him governor tomorrow lf
he wanted to go into politics.

But there's no denying that
Washington can pay a bigger sal-
ary and give a coa "h an opportun-
ity to meet the best in the business,
Stahley is human and he'd have
to listen if offered the Job.
'tahley, who has head-coach
at Brown and Toledo and assisted
at Yale and Washington —just to
name a few—missed the Minne-
sota job by the same eyelash that
beat him at Washington. The post
of head coach at Minnesota was
actually promised Skip when Wes
Fesler changed his mind. Exit
Stahley.

Washington alumni right now are
in a mood to demand a tough guy
at the helm. Stahiley has no "tough
guy" reputation but he's never had
disciplinary troubles. He knows t'e
Washington situation. EIe's well
liked by the administration, fans
and alumni.

"Don't bet against the Skipper."
Hawever, it seems very doubtful

at this time that Stahley will be
going to Seattle as Joe Kuhnrich,
coach of the professional Washing-
ton Redskins and Tay Brawn, Com.
pton Junior College coach, seem
to have the inside tracks on the
job

Nevertheless, as Hawkins says,
"watch-out for Stahley," even Al
Kircher, deposed WSC coach has
been mentioned for the job. These s

ants in tli

sity of
Id'ubertSh

It seems .that Hnl Lnman, sporous
editor for the Oregon Journal does
not especially like Idaho basketbnl]
fans.

In recent article Laman said:
"Looks as if Al Lightner, basket-

ball referee, stirred up quite a hor-
net's nest in that Berkeley penny-
throwing incident. For shame, I
thought such things happened only
in Moscow, Idaho, and Seattle. If
SC's Trojans thought those Berke-
ley fans, were tough, wait'll they
get a load of those farmers in Vnn-
dalvi]le."

The height of (the rivalry be-
tween Idaho and Washington State
College even extends to members
of the University faculty.

Friday night the Id'aho year]ings
came from behind to beat WSC
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Personal attention m helping
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and attendant's dresses.
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